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Tin Ihnhuqf t,ib:rlij, tho organ of the

D.'imprncy ol county, ostnhlishod
In lso.", comoi lo inln iiho.tutifuliicwdriMs,
iifKmllng tlio het of evidence! that Ih'tno-mi- s

In that county prldo theimclvcM in

tin lionet anil most deserving
journal,

.

AVe- nro bunked for another Emperor
and nn incmwcd nmouiit of snobh ly

nml extravagance at pulilio expense. Tno
latest niws says that the of llr.i.il
is going to altilloito In favor of his eldest
daughter, after which lio will take- a tour of
Kuropc and wind up in thU country.

Tho gubernatorial contest among tho Dam- -

ocru'lc candidates In thlsStnto is narrowing
down to Col, Noypit, of Cltnton, It, U. Mon- -

nghan, Esq., of Chester, Jmlgo Trunkuy, of
Venango and lion. A. II. Dill, of Union.
At tho present time, tho nomination rests

between these four gentlemen. Jlcllefonte
Watchman.

.

Tlio people of Westmoreland county claim
that their ancestors declared their Independ-

ence) of Great llritain a hundred years ago
on tho loth of May. They accordingly held
n Centennial celebration on that day. Gen.
Cameron presided, lion. Edgar Cowan was
tho orator of tho day. l'higs and military
nbounded. Tho attendanco was very large
and the proceedings spirited.

i. Impartiality. The Supremo
court of tho United States having reached
tho conclusion that tlio Enforcement act is

unconstitutional, withheld its decision to

that effect in order that the Republican par-

ty and tho Administration might have time
of graco wherein to unload the political
stock taken in its iniquitous provisions.

As wo learn from our exchanges tho moun-

tains aro on tiro in every direction through-

out tho State, and much damage is being
dono. In many case? these fires are mali-

ciously started, in 8omo by hunters to improve
their hunting grounds and tho pasturage for

deer, and in others they are the result of
accident and carelessness. Tho extreme
dryness cause them to burn witli rapidity
and in some cases with fury.

Tho general laws passed by tho legislature
last winter only covered fifty-eig- pages.
Tho special laws would not make a larger
pamphlet. In 1872 the general and special
laws made a volume of 1,492 pages. In this
wilderness of legislation the people of Penn-

sylvania were about as badly off as tho citi-

zens of Homo when the emperor caused his
edicts to bo posted upon high pillars so that
tlio populace could not read them. Of all
the changes wrought by tho new Constution
the lopping off of special legislation was the
most beneficent. Eichangc.

Tho recent adjustment of the salaries of
County Superintendents by tho School
Hoards of tho State, may be taken as illus
trating tho views of tlio people on the high
salary question. Tho salaries of School Su
perintendents, as a rule, have not been high
heretofore, having no proportion to those
fixed by the Legislature and Congress) yet
they liavo been reduced in a majority of
cases, and in tho aggreato very considerably,
JI'Kean is the only county that favored sala
ty grabbing, and it ought to bo snubbed.

In tho western states, where grain is
cheap, it costs 20 cents to make a gallon of
whisky. Upon an article worth 20 cents,
Congress levies tho enormous tax of 90
cents, which is equivalent to offering a pre
mium of 400 per cent, upon rascality.
roguo who doesn't pay his whisky tax has a
margin of 100 per cent, of profit after divi
ding 350 per cent, with government officials,

in order to secure immunity. Could better
legislation bo devised to break down hones
ty and build up dishonesty 1 Patriot.

Vice President Wilson, ono of the
wet-nurs- of Radicalism, lias been

traveling extensively in tlio south. Tlio peo
ple pay due honor to the office ho holds, but
his progress certainly has so far demonstrated
tho utter absence of any necessity or reason
for force bills. A people who can bo brought
to pay honor to a Credit Mobilier Sena
tor, who attempted to load tho infamy upon
it dead wife, and isa biped calf at that, douot
need further humiliation, and certainly no
force to restrain them from violence.

It requires no prophet to predict a cold
summer as long as tho liorth Atlantic is fili

al with immense ficldi'of floating ice. Tho
effect of this glacial propinquity will bo sen-

sibly felt throughout tho country. The
bteamship Nova Scotia, which arrived from
Liverpool at li.iltimoro a few days ago, re
ported experiencing great difficulty in get
ting through, and a largo number of ships
were seen frozen solidly in tho Tho
presoneo of such great quantities of ico in
tho North Atlantic at this season of tho year
is unusual, and it will perceptibly all'ect
our climato for several weeks to come.'
Uxclienyd,

JubTicra or Tin: Pkaci: In regard to
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tho duties of tho Justices of tho Peaco an
exchango remarks : Tho requisites which
tho law requires in order to make tho records

of tho justices complete arc comparatively
few and easily understood. A reasonable
degreo of care and study is all that is neces-

sary on tho part of tho justices to enablo
them to proceed properly and to mako up
their records so that they shall contain all
tho essentials of a valid judgment. If they
do this it will savo them tho annoyance of
having their proceedings reversed, and will
provent loss and delay to thoso who bring
suits beforo them.

Tho property of tho Northern Pacific
railroad company, except certain lands and
land grants, is to bo sold at public auction
in New York, on tho first Monday in August,
under a decree of tho United States circuit
court, in a foreclosure suit. Tho lands nnd
land grants excluded from tho New York
sale aro to be sold at designated places with
in tho States and territories whero they aro
situated. This is tho beginning of tho end
to rule out tho small stock and bond hold
ors of tho Northern Pacific, After tho fin
died part of tho road, and lauds aud laud

grants havo all been sold and monopolized
by a ring, and all Indebtedness expunged by
being rendered worthless, tho construction
of tho road will go on again, further de-

mands upon tho government will bo mado

nnd obtained, tho rlugstcrs will amass im

mense sums, while thoso who honestly loaned
their money to Jay Cooko can whlstlo upon
their fingers. All this is tho natural course
of Radical legislation.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
Tlio Judicial Salary drub,

lu another column wo print an nrticlo
from tlio Ibltcfonto Watchman illustrating
and going into complcto detail on this sub
ject. The figures given are startling. They
may not be exactly correct as to tho salaries
of the Supreme Judges in 1850,(wo hat " not
the documents at hand to verify them,i but
In the main they aro reliable, Tho pending
proposlthu is to add from a fourth to n fifth
to tho unre.'sjnably high salaries already
paid the Judges. If this bo onco agreed to
it will tie fixed beyond repeal or alteration
until tho terms expire. Onco agreed lo, tlio
next move will bo to add largely tothoiiutii-bo- r

of Courts nlid Judges, and in tills way
tho judiciary of tlio Stato will bo made to

cut tho people over a million of dollars an-

nually, whero it lately cost less than ono
hundred thousand dollars, in tlio latter case
with tho very best talent of tho Stato on
tlio bench, Instead of a largo sprinkling of
demagogue, superannuated grannies and
scurvy politicians as now, with high salaries.

It is qulto certain that tho people, must
look to their Representatives in tlio Legisla- -

uro If they do not want this enormous bur
then fastened upon them. It passed tho Re- -

ublican Senate last winter and failed in tlio
leiuocratic lloiiso by only two votes. Tho

Tadges aro men of great personal inlluenco
u 1 as a consequence- havo nreat weight

when they mako personal requests of Repre- -

utatlvos; they aro in a condition to liter- -

illy dictato to tho bar, tho most numerous,
earned and influential body of professional

gentlemen in the State ; and these combined
argely sway the newspaper press and In gen

eral control tho petty politicians. Tho peo- -

le, therefore, plainly seo the odds they havo
i fight against. Tlio babblers aro agrtlnst

theni the active inlluenco that affects legis-

lation is against them tho "borers," and
roosters," and salary grabbers aro all against

them, and tho people havo to depend alouc
upon their moral power, tho strong common
sense and integrity of their Representatives,
and the eternal fitness of justice and right.
Iiut in this strugglo the people daro not bo
piiet. Th"j must attend to their ReprucnUi'
the. A few faithful men cannot resist tho
tide expressed public sentiment must.

trengthen them. Tho Legislature, tho
Democratic House, is tho only point whero
the extravagance can bo siiccassfully resist
ed. The Republican Scnato has pronounced
in favor of tho grab. It is checked in th e

Democratic House by a closo vote. Gov.
Hartranft is himself a salary grabber and
therefore cannot veto tho scheme. Tho only

chance, therefore, is for tho people to throt-

tle their members of the Legislature and the
politicians and compel them to d) right. L ct
every mau who feels an interest in the busi
ness attend to it.

Death of John C. Ureekoiiritlge.

Gen. John C. Drcckcnridge, ono of the
most brilliant men of tho age, died at Lex-

ington, Kentucky, on tho 17th inst. in the
05th year of his age, from tho effects of n
shell wound in the side during the rebellion.
He served with distinction during tho Mexi
can war, was several time, elected to Con
gress from Henry Clay's old district, was
elected Vice President of tho United States
at 33 years of age, was elected a U. S. Sena-
tor upon the expiration of his term, joined
the Confederacy and becamoj a General in
its armies, afterwards Secretary of War, es
caped from the country after the collapse of
tlio rebellion, but soon returned, nnd died at
his homo as stated, surrounded by friends
and universally regretted. Had his health
permitted ho would havo taken a prominent
and most important part in the restoration
of tlio country to a condition of peace, good
will and fraternity. In 18C0, eight States
and over a million of voters cast their ballots
for him for President. Had he been elected ho
would no doubt have provented tho rebellion,
which was fomented and precipitated by the
successful party of tho time.

Health in Cold anil Warn Seasons.
Some way or other people havo goner

ally got tho notion into their heads that cold
weather is moro healthy than warm. We
think tho experience of tho past winter will
go far to dispel this idea. Jt has been ex-

ceedingly fatal to old and weakly people,
though tho cold was steady, dry and intense.
Wo do not remember a season of equal fatal
ity, and this is the news from every locality.
True, decaying vegetation, stagnant water,
unhealthy and immature vegetables and un
ripe fruit, and over work, with other tern

porary causes, produce bilious affections it
summer ami autumn, but cxtreino cold is
nervo destroying, attacking all tho vital for

ces, engendering inflamatiou of every char
acter and thus inciting almost every form of
htent constitutional disease. Compared with
these tho bilious diseases are in general
mild and much moro curable, as well as
moro easily guarded ngainstor checked. Wo

do not in tho least doubt that observation
will establish tho accuracy of this theory

Noxt Governor.
Somo of tho papers suggest

Rigler for the Democratic nomination for
Governor this) fall. Wo aro by no means
clear that that would not bo the card to win
Ho was a safe, prudent and excellent Gov
emor when in offico beforo. His public and
private character stand unreproached . Rc
tired from active polities and political ambi
lions, ho is in nobody's way, and rival:
would have no intereht in butchering him
Ho is tho head nnd front of tlio Centennial
celebration movement, and as such would bo
u peculiarly proper Governor during that
period and hiselection would give great eclat

J and advantage to tho celebration Itself.
lhc.0 facts would also add largely aud inn-
tcrially to his strength as a candidate. Ho
lins been tried nnd was found true aud laith
ful to the people. Wo' bolievo ho would
combine extraordinary elements of strength
as a candidate

Wo hear of Mr. lliglcr, Mr. Oalbraith
and others, declining to bo candidates for
Governor. Wo tako no stock in dccllna-tions- ,

Tho Democratic party and tho peo
plo of the State havo tho right to doraan
tho services of any citizen whonovcr they
aro required, and no man not absolutely
void of patriotism will refuse to comply
with such demand if made. Tho dccllna-

tions mean only that tho persons publishing
them will not strive for tho honor. Wo hop
yet to see the day when no man who makes
himu'lf a candidate, or solicits any such fa

vpr, can bo nominated or elected to any Stato
office.

Wo see it stated that tho Government
will not put in circulation any of tho silver
coinage, in pursuance of tho Resumption act.
until gold liiw fallen to about 110, as with
gold ranging above that quotation tho col

would be bought up for export. Tho same
authority intimates that tho Government au
thorities at tho next session of Congress will

sanction tho introduction of a bill to repeal
tho silver resumption clause. If this bo so.

It is to bo expected that tho secretary of tho
Treasury will uso his discretion in respect to

substituting sliver for the fractional currency
accordingly, aud bo tempcralo In his purch
ases of silver between now and next Decern

bcr,

Tlio lllght to Work.
Tho right to cam one's bread "by tho sweat

of his brow," Is not only a natural right, se-

cured by ivory form of law nnd guaranteed
by tho very genius of government, standing
In a free country at thi head of tho list of
Individual rlghU with w'llch no authority
o in interfere, but It Is also a divine command
of the most Imperious character, "Six days
shall thou tabor" Is un in wingless expres-
sion, nnd there can be no divino command
which does not carry with it an absolute
right which no human arency can destroy
without directly defying tho Creator himself,

Hut it is not required at this day to arguo
this point. Tho duty Is imposed by necessi-
ty as well as other obligations. That gov-

ernment which falls to protect Its citizens In
tlio right to labor, or to em phy labor upon
terms satisfactory to tho contracting parties,
is simply no government at all, but a bald
usurpation. Tho Executives who refuses or
neglects to protect tho right is simply a per
jurer, for tho leading point In tils oath of o

Is that ho will seo that tlio laws aro faith
fully executed. Tho divine law is a part of
tho common law of tlio laud, and therefore
tho Kxccutivo who falls to protect men in
tho enjoyment of tho right to labor at an
honest nnd lawful occupation, Is both a per-

jurer nnd a blasphemer. It is not nn occa
sion wherein tlicro is tho slightest justlUca-
tl on for tlio chief Kxccutivo of tho Stato
playing tho petty politician, suppose tlio
people who commit tho outrage upon labor
havo votes, havo not tho honest and law
abiding, God fearing people, votes also?
Will honest or decent men, win votes, ever
permit their fellow-citizen- s to bo driven from
their labor by murdering mobs? When thnt
time comes thero will bo no security for tho

ghts of property In any tiling, for that gov
ernment which will not protect the poor in
tho enjoyment of tho right to cam their

read, will soon havo no power to protect
any thing, 11ns is a common cause, m

hich nil men nnd people of all parties,
sexes and ages aro directly interested, and
one wherein the ritjht mutt be made to triumph
at every hazard I Let drivelling politicians
quake tho pcoplo will sec to it that in this
Heaven blessed country men shall not be

isturbed in their occupations when earning
their bread by the sweat of their brows at
honest and lawful employments, especially
when theso aru such that the interests of tho
wholo public rcquiro that they should be
conducted steadily and without interruption.

Wo are led to theso remarks becauso of
the driving of a body of workmen from the
bituminous coal mines of Clearfield county,
ly an overwhelming mob, and by similar
occurrences throughout tho coal mining re- -

ions, and tho absoluto inaction of tho Gov
ernor of tho State, witli tlio single exception

f sending troops to ono locality. Sending
troops to protect, if nothing moro bo done,
is incro child's play. Iargo rewards ought
to be offered for tho apprehension of all per
sons engaged in tho riots complained of, aud
their punishment ought to bo swift, sure and
amplo to securo future lawful behavior.

We cannot believe that tho more sensible,
n fact tlio great body, of tho striking mi

ners approve tho lawless proceedings, and in
indication of themselves and their cause

they ought to arrest and surrender up the
bad characters amongst them who incite and
commit the unlawful acts.

Wo again call attention to tlio fact that
tho palpable evil out of which all tho wrong
doing in this regard grows, is the incorpora
tion of vast monopolies having authority to

buy up whole regions of coal lands and thus
driving individual competition aud effort out
of tho business. Were theso corporations
outof tho waythcro would be no strikes aud
no trouble. Thousands of miners would

themselves have interests in tho mines and
many would bo wholly owned by actual
workmen. Mining would then proceed as

regularly, quietly and systematically as agri
culture, and other works would not bo

stopped for want of supplies of coal at rca
sonablo prices. Wipe out the corporations

but by peaceable means.

Mr. John Siney has blundered most inex
cusablv in advising a striko in tho bituniin-
ous coal mines when it is easy to replace
striking miners by others anxious to work
at present prices, iio nas uiuiuiereu still
worse in leading tho miners into personal
collision with peaceful laborers hired to work
in the mines deserted by tho .strikers, for
the first blunder the Miners' Union should
punish him by kicking him out of its em
jiloyment as an incompetent meddler. For
the last blunder tho law probably affords a
remedy in tho lorn; list of penal statutes in
tended for tho protection of life and proper
ty. llamsburg J'lUriol.

Whoever, under tho guiso of friendship
leads organizations of working men or hull
viduals, or others, into unlawful acts,or such
as lead them into resistance to legal author'
ty, is tho worst and most dangerous enemy

thoso interests can have, If Mr. Siney is

guilty ot that offence, then ho certainly oc

cupies tlio relation of au enemy to tho mi
ncrs, whatever his motives may be. Strikes
arc in themselves o much in tlio nature o

rebellion, revolution and resistance to
peaceful state, that those who join them aro
put on their good behavior, and any violence
by them becomes a gravo offense, and is in

aid of their opponents, as turning not only
tho legal power but public sontiment also

against them. Exactly lawful behavior is
the btrength of all strikes. Without tins
they aro soon destroyed, aud of course de
featcd. A fit leader will uso his utinos
endeavors, therefore, to avoid unlawful ac

tion. Whoever advises it does that which is
sure to bring destruction aud is therefore tlio
worst of enemies.

As to whether Siney is guilty or not, we
at this point havo no means of judging.
Tlio miners, howovcr, know all about that,
and if guilty they owe it to their own inter-
ests to depose him. Kor somo reason strikes'
aro only profitablo to certain leaders and
for somo undefined reason, they aro never
successful under tlio lead of thoso who
havo lor somo years been acting in that ca-

pacity. They will not bo in tho future.
Cau not tho miners divine tho cause?

James M. Deise, Esq., tlio District Attor-
ney of Clinton county, died at Lock Haven,
on the 8th inst., of consumption. Iio was a
a most genial gentleman, ready In wit, ex-

ceedingly companionable ntall times, a fair
lawyer and n most worthy citizen. As a
politician he was honorable, manly and
sincere. Ills popularity is sufficiently illus-
trated by tho fact that ho was threo times
elected District Attorney by most decisivo
majorities, always leading his ticket. Ho is
tho fourth of tho family who has becomo
tho victim of tho samo full destroyer, aud tho
surviving parent has our deepest sympathy.
Ho was II years of age.

Win. Parsons, jr., a promising young law-

yer, takes his place as District Attorney, Wo
predict for him a high rank in his profes-

sion and a brilliant career, Our Clinton,
county friends could not havo done better.

A proposition having been nude to tell out
Ilia interest onncd by lliu city of Philadelphia
in the xtock of tliu Philadelphia A Erie railroad
company, it has been discovered that tho kiIo
cannot bo made until such time as tho proceeds
of the block will redeem an equal amount of tlio
funded debt of tho Tho credit of the city

I
is better than that (if tho corporation and o the
stoek must be retained.

Tlio Striko In tlio llitumlnons Itogions
Tho Sheriff of Clearfiold county arrested

about fifty miners who were chnrged with
making threats against tlio men who had
gono to work. They wcro sent to J nil, A
warrant was out for John Slnoy, but ho es-

caped, ltitumtnous coal Is mined without
difficulty and nny ono may work at it with
comparative safety. Largo numbers of men
aro ready to work nt tho wages offered, Tho
operators rcfuso lo nny uf tlio
strikers and also refused to meet them for
purposes of compromise. It Is very evident
that tho striko can not bo mado practicable
In tho nitumlnous region. Tho Allcghc-nic- s

aro filled witli fields of thousands upon
thousands of acres of bituminous coal lands
thnt havo never yet been worked, many of
which would bo by tho resident proprietors
if they had railroad facilities for reaching
market. Tlio Philadelphia and Erie road
(Pennsylvania road lessee) has heretofore
refused theso facilities, tho officers of tlio
lattcrbeing personally Interested In tho Iiroad
'lop nnd other western coal fields. If tlio
striko shall havo tlio effect to compel tho
Philadelphia aud Erie railroad to afford
facilities for transporting all tho coal that
may be mined, at fair rates, vast numbers of
new mines will bo opened on its line, and
the wholo public will thus bo benefitted
Theso facts also go to show how utterly
abortive strikes must beenmo as a means of
rectifying the evils complain of.

P. S. Later Intelligence informs us that
through tho efficiency of the Sheriff of Clear
field county, all trouble in that region has
ceased, aud tliestrikcrs are now settling among
themselves who caused tlio disturbance.
Siney will hereafter havo to keep away from
that locality. Au efficient officer is ever
n blessing to any community.

ino iicpuuucans oi i.yconung aro in a
snarl about instructions to their delegates to
tho Lancaster convention. Their standing
committee pronounced in favor of Wolfe,
for State Treasurer, with a qualification to
the effect that thev did not mean that, but
for Rawle, of Erie, who is designated as tho
nominee by tho Stato ring. Hut. it seems,
there was an outstanding promise that tho
delegates should vote for Strang, of Tioga
and it was a promise coupled with matters
that daro not bo exposed I To settle things,
therefore, a majority of the standing com
mittco wcro induced to sign a paper certify
ing that there wero no proper instructions
at all, thus leaving tho delegates to
be promised to each candidate ! Ordinarily
tins would bo a dilemma, but not so with
Gen. Tliode. Hill, at the head of tlio delega
tion Iio will vote for Strang, and likely car
ry his colleagues along, witli tho perfect
knowledge of each other candidate thnt he
and they are privately for him. Great is
Lycoming Radicalism, and especially tho
leaders thereof!

The Republican Stato convention is to
meet at Lancaster on Wednesday next. Gov
Hartranft will bo renominated without for
mal opposition. As Gen. Cameron and tho
Radical State Ring havo pronounced in fa
vor of Mayor Rawle, of Erie, for State
Treasurer, that personage will no doubt be
the nominee. There will bo a fight (public
or private) about tlio third term businessi
but as most of tho Radical leaders vaiiily
nscribe their recent defeats every where to
the influence of that bugbear, they will
probably pronounce against it, not thnt they
arc really opposed to it, but for tho sake o

votes. Unless they can convince Grant that
such action is a mere blind, ho will take
good care to see that their ticket is defeated
Otherwise tho convention wilt have no par
ticular significance. Tlio resolutions will o
course bo a mass of bunkum.

How Carpctdtaggprs aro Illputcl to tlio
United .States Senate.

A Legislative investigation has for some
timo been going on in Alabama as to the
manner in which George E, Spencer, a car

r, was elected to tlio United
States Senate by a portion of tho Legislature
of that State. Over 300 pages of manuscript
testimony by republican witnesses provo the
following facts:

liefore tho election Spencer went toLoui.- -

villc to see General Tracy aud urged him to
send troops to Alabama, tho purpose belli
to use tlio troops as a political machine to
intnnuato democratic voters; aitertho clec
tion a separata court room legislature was
organized, becauss it was feared that if both
parties met together tno democrats would
control the organization and ueicat spencer
republican!) who opposed spencer wero
bought over witli money and tlio promise o
appointments to office in order to tret a nuo
rum for tlio court room body; men were sent
for and paid to como and represent counties
not only without certificates of election, but
without any pretense ot election, in order to
dcleat a quorum m the capitol legislature
Uue member was bribed by Hinds, and an
other was drugged to insensibility. Tlio
money used in corrupting members was gov
eminent lauds borrowed for that purpose
lrom post oincc nnd revenue nmciais.

When a comnromise was iironosed bv At
tomey General Williams, it was found that
unless ono democratic senator could be
unseated and a republican placed in his
stead, the record would show that tho court
room legislature hud no quorum in the sou
ate. and that Spencer's election was void
Thereupon ono Glass, the republican senutor
from Macon county was paid from $300 to
$.100 to pair of' with a democratic senator I

what was known as the Miller and Marti
contest, nnd violate his nlediro. The Lieu
tenant governor, M'ivinsley, was to rulo and
tho republican senators wcro to sustain his
rulings oo as to nettlo tho contest beforo notice
of tlio treachery could bo conveyed to tho
absent democratic senators. Tlio testimony
ot ICobert llarber, cleric ot tho court room
lower house, aud also clerk ot the samo
house after consolidation, is a sample of tho
wholo mass, liarber being duly sworn tes
tified n. follows: I was clerk of tho lower
hoiiso of tho court room legislature, ami also
clerk ol tho liouso in tlio consolidated legis
laturc. Tho obiect of tlio com t room lenis
latum was to securo tlio organization aud
elect General Spencer to the United States
Senate. Wo did not think this could bo
dono if we met at tlio capitol. After rel
ting tho means employed by Spencer to
siielvo 1 arsons and Alcxaude
White, who ho had heard would bo rival can
didats lor tho senate, tho witness proceed
td: "l havo letters irom spencer reiatlvi
to tho uso of troops, hut as they aro confi
(initial l do not propose to introduce them
Tho committee insisted on seeing the letters
and llarber, alter consulting his counsel, in
traduced them. Letter No. 2, dated Deca
tur, October 22, 1871, after stating what
troops had been ordered to Alabama, and
whero stationed, proceeded thus: "I wish
Randolph, deputy United States Marshal
would uso tho company ntOpclika in makiii!
arrests in Talalioosa, Randolph and Cel
bourne counties."

"I wisli you would co to Salladega and
block tho gamo. I must not, however, bo
known in this matter. Signed in Imtte, truly
yours, ur.oiKir. j;. sniNciiu.

To Robert liarber."
Tho witness continued: "I know Speu

ccr's hnndwriting, and theso letters aro writ
ten and signed by him, ami bear the Impress
nt his seal aud motto, "Jilcu deleudo l

droit." Tho expression relative to the ar
rests lu Randolph nnd other counties refers
to a letter received by mo from ICnndolp
county, in winch It was stated that It troo
could bo scut into counties named to mako
few arrests, enough votes could bo run out o
them to securo tlio election of tlio republi
can cauuiuaics tor mo legislature,

Tho WllliamsjKirt Cltuctte nays tlio traffic o:

tlio Philadelphia and Jt. R. eastward
manually hcivy, mainly consisting of grul
and oil, Tho receipts show a conaiderablu in
creaso over tho lust years, business for tl
spring uioiitlK.

Judicial Salaries Tho Illfftrcnco.
ilecauso a Democratic- Lijlslnturo last
Inter defeated the Judicial salary bill, after
Judical senate had panel it by a vote of

two to one, tho papers of that party havo not
ct got dono howling about tho pernicious- -

nesi that governed tho lower Home, and tho
refusal of tho "liourhon Democracy lo ade-
quately compensate thojudlclary." Wo may
not bo ajudgu ol what iidoqtuto cotnpema-tio- n

Is, but havo mado up our minds, if
tho gentlemen who presided over our courts
twenty years ago, received anything like just
compensation at that tlmo for their labors,
and we havo never heard of their complain

ing to tho contrary,) tho men who aro acting
as judges In this Stato now, havo no reason
to complain. Wo givo below tho salaries
laid In 183-- and tho salaries paid lu 187-1- .

and lcavo it forour readers to say if the Dem
ocratic House did not do right in defeating
tno Kadical benato bill, increasing the sala-
ries of Judges. In 18-3- tlio salaries paid
were as follows :

SUl'I'.lIME COURT.
Jeremiah S. Illack, Chief Justice,
.mi i.enis, iiswciaio Justice,

W. II Lowrie, " "
O. W. Woodward, " "
,1. U. 1VIIOX,

DISTRICT COttrtT 1'im.AIir.MMIIA.
Ocorgo Sharswood, President Judge, $2.fi00
Gcoil'o M. Stroud. Assneiato .Tiiilen. r.iui
J. I. Clark Hare, " " ,m

DISTRICT CO V U T A M. i:o 1 1: N Y.
Moses Hampton. President Judce. S-- ' nnn
II. W. Williams, Associate, 2 000

COMMON PIXAS COURT.
Dist. Judiies.

1. Pliila. Oswald Thompson,
" " Joseph W. Allison,
" " I).W. Kelley,
2. -1- 1011 D. Logan,
3. Washington McCartney,
1. RobcrtG. White,
0. Pittsburgh W. 15. McClurc,
fi. J. Galbraith,
7. D. M. Smvser,
8. Alex Jordan,
9. James Graham.

10,
11,

.Joseph M. llurrcll,
J. N. Conyngham,

12..John J. Pearson,
in. David Wiimot,
i i. S. A. Gilmore.
15. Townscnd Haines,
10. V. M. ICimnicll,
17. Daniel Arrnew.
18. J. S. MeCalmniit,
19. Robert J. Fisher.
20. Abraham S. Wilson.
21. -C-harles W. Ucgins,
22. James M. Porter,
23. J. Pringlo Jones,
24. George Taylor,
25. James Hurlisidc,

1.000
1.C00

1.000

2,000

1.G00

It will be noticed that at that thero
wcro thirty-fiv- o Judges in all, whoso com-
bined salaries amounted to 8G3.700. Tlio
following aro tlio Judges, tho salaries
received by at tho present :

SUl'ItMMi: COURT.
Daniel Acnew. Chief Justice. S7.100
Georgo Sharswood, Associate Judge,

w Williams, " "
Ulysses Mcrcur, " "

G Gordon, " "
Edward M, Paxson, " "
Warren J. Woodward, " "

DISTRICT C0URW l'lIILADULPlIIA.
Court, No. 1. Joseph Allison, 87.000

w. b. 7.000
Court, No. 2. J I. Clark Hare,

t. Alitchcll,
J.i-ep- li Pratt. 7.000

Court, No. 3. James R Ludlow,
J K. l- inlettcr,
James Lvnd.

Court, No. !. M. It. Thayer, 7.000
liriggs,

W. R. Eleock, 7.000
DISTRICT COU RT A M.T.0 1 1 Y .

Thomas Ewing, President Judge, 80.000
J. M. Kirkpatnck, Assneiato Judge,
.1. . W. White, " "
Edwin II Stowe, " "
F. II. Collier, " "

DISTRICT CM JII1RIA.
John F. liarncs, President Judge, 84.000

ORPHAN'S COURTS PHILADELPHIA.
W. 15. Hanna.
T. Bradford Dwight,

T.

Dennis W. O'lirien,
ALi,r.aiii:xY.

W. G. Hawkins, Jr ,

LUZI'.R.Ni:.

Daniel L. Rhone,
COMMON Julians'.

Judges.
1. Joseph Allison,
2. I!. Livingston,

1). W . Patterson,
3. Oliver H. Meyers,
4 Henry W. Williams,

S. F Wilson,
5. J. P. Sterrett,
0, P. Vincent,
7. Richard Watson,
8. Win. M. Rockefeller,
'.). M C. Herman,

10. James A. Logan,
11. Garriek M. Harding,

E. L. Dana,
llniidly,

12. John J. Pearson,
R. M. Henderson,

13 Paul I). Morrow,
14. A. E. Wilson
15. William Under,
10. William M. Hall,
17. James Hreeden,

Ehenezcr McJiiukin,
IS. William P. Junks,
10. Robei t J. Fisher,

(One to elect.)
20. Joseph C lluelicr,
21. Cyrus L. Pershing,

Thomas H. Walker,
22. Charles P Waller,
23. Jeremiah Il.igenman,

II, Vnn Reed,
21. Dean,
25. C. A. Mayer,

11. Orvis,
28. William Ehvell,
27. A. V. Aeh.hon,
28. Trunkey,
21). James Gamble,
30. 11. Lowrie,
31. A. llrower Longacre,
32. Thomas J. Clayton,
33. Jackson Hoggs,
3 1, Ferris H, Streeter,
35. A. M McDermit,
30. llcnrv Dice1,
37. L 1).' Wctmoro,
33, Henry P. R.iss,
3'.). 1). Watson Rowo,
10. P. Hlair,

41, Hen, F.Juukiu,
42, McClean,
43, S. II. Drehcr,
11. Thomas J. Ingham,

Sl.GOO

Salaries.

2.000
1.G00
1,000
1.000
2.000

1.000

1.G0O
1.000

1.000

1.000

1.G00

1.000

time

with
eaeli time

7.000
llenry 7.000

7.000
Isaac 7,000

7.000
7.000

fierce,
7.000

.lames 7.000

7.000
7.000
7.000

7.000

0.000
G.OOO

G.OOO

G.OOO

COURT

Dist.

John

John

John

John

John

John

Walter

John

Wm.

1.000

2.000

1.000
1.000
1.G00

1.000
1.00(1
1.600
1.600

1.G00

1.000

1.G00
1.000

1.G00

nomas

Amos

87.000
7.000
7.000

G.OOO

4.000

Satarie3.
84.000

4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
1.000
4.000
4 000
1.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.00O
4.000
4.000
4,000
4.000
1.000
1 000
1.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4 000
4,000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4 000
4.000
4.000
4.O0O
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4,000
4,000
4.000
i.OOO

1.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4.000
4,000

To do what thirty-fiv- o Judges did twenty
years ago, for 803.700, wo now havo eighty
Judges who receive 8302.000. And tho rad-

ical press whoso leaders havo stood for tlio
last fourteen years with their hands in tho
Treasury or tlio State, squandering tlio peo
plo's money, berate and abuso the Democrat
ic House for not increasing this amount
eighty thousand dollars, Wero tho Demo
crats right or wrong, It is for
you to answer, and it will be a question for
your determination in November next
Jlcllrfonle Watchman.

Ono of tho assumed prerogatives of tho
"independent newspapers is exemption
from tho obligations ordinarily imposed by
tho ninth commandment. It is not only u
bushwhacker, but a truth crusher. It con
siders Itself at liberty to set fact at defiance,
if It desires lo spit venom at its adversaries
or to impose upon tho public a preposterous
theory of its importance; and accordingly it
will lio fluently and vehemently about any
thing. If Ananias had been tho conductor
of a guerilla journal ho would stand In hlsto
ry as nearly tlio perfect representative or tho
"independent" editor. Hut it is only fair to
tho memory of Ananias to say that whllo ho
misrepresented tho truth for a distinct pur-

pose, tlio guerilla editor lies in pure wanton
ness, probably from sheer forco of habit,
I'Mla, Uultttiii,

When tho firm of Jay Cooko it Co. wcro
at tho high tide of prosperity, tho favorilo
brokers of tho government unit tho bankers
of ttio loyal pcoplo throughout tho land,
they succeeded in selling toeonfldlng Penii- -

sylvaulaiis a great deal of Northern Pacific
railroad stoek. Tho failure of tlio great fi-

nancier, who demonstrated that a national
debt win n national blessing, wasa sad stroko
for Northern Pacific, a schema in which ho
had put nearly all his own money and n
great deal moro belonging to other people.
An eflort Is now being mado to dlstnbuto tlio
losses among tho bondholders, stockholders
and creditors of tlio Northern Pacific Com- -

pany so as to set that project upon its. feet
again. Tho following facts in regard to it
aro gleaned from tlio money nttlclo of the
Philadelphia Ledger. It says: "Tlio pres-
ent assets of tho company are reported to
consist of G,"0 miles of finished railroad, over
100.000.000 acres of land, whllo the liabili-
ties aro mnrtgago bonds to tho amount of
430.000.000, stock to tho ninoiint or 825.000...
000, which was distributed as a premium to
the bonds, nnd a floating debt or less than
8700.000, or which $500,000 is duo to tho
directors or tlio road. Resides thero Is

or back interest duo, which is un-

classified, and which will probably be re-

linquished by tho bondholders in their pres-
ent difficulty. Three plans havo been sug-
gested ns means or relieving tho company
from embarrassment: First, to form an as-

sociation or bondholders that might bo
strong enough to foreclose tho niortgngo and
buy in the road ; second, for tho bondhold-
ers to exchango their bonds for prererrcd
stock, leaving tlio completed road clear or
debt as the basis or a now scries or bonds,
and then later to effect a second exchango
or bonds for tho stock, if desired; third,
to hold the road built nnd lands earned ns
sole security for tho bonds now out, to

the road to bo constructed into sections
of twenty-fiv- o miles, aud to mako an issue or
bonds for cacli section, to bo secured by that
particular section and tlio lands earned
through it. Something may be said in favor
of each of these several plans, but nothing
has been determined as vet."

There was a we.ll grounded public belief
that tho Heecher-Tillo- n trial never would
come to an end, but, haply, there is now a
prospect thnt it will actually terminate with
in a comparatively brier spaco oC timo
Tho avenue to tho further introduction of
"evidence'' is closed. On Wednesday last
Heccher's attorneys commenced their argu-

ment for the defence, and they havo solemnly
promised not to occupy more than a week.
Another week will no doubt be sufficient for
the prosecution, cliargo to tho jury, &c. It
seems to be understood that there is to bo no
verdict, so that the farco will end whero it
began, tho Tilton crowd having accomplished
their main purposes, viz: to add to their no
toriety nnd to givo tho broadest possiblo eir- -

ulation to their charges against Hecclier.
That there have been innocent and eompul- -

sorily g victims Mrs. Tilton and
children in all tills nauseous business docs
not seem to have at all been taken into con
sideration by the infamously loathsome crea-

ture who instituted tho suit. What the ver-

dict of tho characterless jury may be, or
whether any, is not matter oC tho least ac
count, The foul mass of filth and pcriury
piled up during the trial will remain at all
events. Hecclierwill go on as usual with his

in his Sunday ex
hibitions at the Plymouth lazar, and Tilton
will go back to tho embraces of his courte-
zans, viler than ever. Hut the public is to
bo congratulated that the Hastiness is not
much longer to bo imposed upon it through
the city papers.

General Sherman's Memoirs tlio second
and final volume which has just been pub-

lished by Messrs. Appletun & Co., h a book

that will inevitably revive discussion as to
the military merit of many of the officers of
tlio war. Gen, Sherman holds a ready pen
and has always given courageous expression
to his decided opinions. His fellow-soldier-

some or them, will suffer in tho public es-

teem by his criticisms. Hooker, Jefferson
Davis, Secretary Stanton, Logan and others
aro somewhat roughly dissected, and Grant
can no longer tako credit for planning the
march to the sea or tlio movement from
Georgia to Virginia, which cut oil' Lee's
supplies and his retreat from Richmond
The suggestion or egotism in publishing
these memoirs in his own lifetime is coun-

terbalanced by tlio chivalric opportunity af-

forded to living men to disprove his state-

ments and defend themselves. Tlio book
will create a first class sensation J'ulriot.

ino Ulinmiicrsuurg I alley Spirit says:
There seems to be very little doubt entertain
ed by anybody that Governor Hartranft will
be renominated by thcRepublicaii Stato Con
vention. The politicians all feel that ho is
not as strong with tho pcoplo ns liefore the
meeting of the last legislature, but they are
so thoroughly committed to him thnt they
cannot well throw himovcrboard. Hisnoui-inatio-

however, will in-u- tho nom-

ination or a Temperanco ticket that will re-

main in tho field until the election, A La-

bor Rerorm Convention is also likely to bo
held which will give tho Governor further
trouble. The result will bo that tho candi-
date whom tho democracy nomiiiato at Erio
will walk over tho course, and Pennsylvania,
for tho first timo in fourteen years, will havo
a democratic Governor. And why not, as tlio
most of her sister states aro choosing Demo-

cratic Governors?

Excerpts ami .News Items from Kxrliangcs.

Tioga county in this State has elected Miss
Sarah J. Lewis County Superintendent of
Public Schools,

Very polite. Tlio Detroit Dec JVw calls 'cm
the Colored Hills, out of respect for tho Civil
Rights bill,

Tlio Democrats havo scored another victory
in the cast. Tho city of Hangor, Maine, chose
a Democratic Mayor by eighty-nin- o majority.

Thero is no man in Pennsylvania with whom
tho Radicals would sooner part than James
Illack, Esq., of Lancaster, the leader of the
prohibitionists,

The price which votes for Grant's parly com-

manded in Connecticut may bo inferred f:om
tho fact that tho government officials in New
York city wero assessed $3Q,000 for tho cam-

paign.
Robert 11. Heath, tho retired Surveyor Gen-

eral, not satisfied with having bored the people
of the Slate. in that position, is going to bore
them again ns general agent of the Penii Mutual
Insurance Company,

It is rumoied nt Washington that tho Secre-
tary of the Treasury is considerably embarrassed
to raise sufficient funds to meet tho eurmit

of tho Government.
A lot of clerks havo been discharged from

tlio Treasury hi Washington, on account of tlio
appropriation for their salaries giving out.
Most, or ihem wero females, who have no votes.

Compubory education does not impress itself
ravorahly upon the Ohio Igi.hiture. Tho bill
which provided for it was defeated in tlieScuato
by a largo vote. The pcoplo ttill favor a repub-
lic out there.

President Grant commenced business by dis-

tributing his cabinet offices among the subscrib-
ers to tho fund for his house at Washington, and
ho Is going to fight it out on that lino till ho
reaches tho hut subscriber,

Centennial celebrations aro now raging almost
as bad as tho spelling b?c. It Is In order to
commemorate anybody who lived, or anything
that was done, n hundred years ngo.

Tlio ll.nton Post says that among tho aspirants
for the Republican Presidential nomination,
Minister Wadibtirno dUtlnguiihcs himself by
illstlnelly denying an alliance with the Presi
dent, and tints, creates a possible clement of
strength.

Grant has appointed his brother, Orvllle,
Superintendent or all the Indian Agencies. If
Orvllle is not worth a million of dollars by the
1th of July, 187(1, It will he became "tho gov
ernment" c.m't como to time on tho Indian
question.

When Ohio and Pennsylvania veto next fall
the country may expect to witness another
sweep of that remarkable tidal wave which
started on ils course lat fall, not to ho stayed
until it mbiiierges tlio White Hoiho in 187G.

The new tax bill has not met tho expectations
of Ils originators. Ilitc.id of Increasing it has
tints far hud the ell'e-e- t of diiuhiMiing the
revenues. This is only another evidence of
tlio of the majority of the hist
Congress.

Dix has been interviewed by
the Utica Observer, which credits the old
gentleman with saying thnt ho was defeated for
Governor of New York " becniiso he declared
against n third term last fall," and ho feels

"convinced that Grant would like anotlitr

Senators CameMn nnd Morton dined with
would-b- e Senator Pinchbaek when lliey wero in
New Orleans, a few weeks ago. Hut " Pinch "

couldn't get them to consider his as they
wero only on a "pleasure trip." This darkey
business is playing out fast.

The Supreme Court of tho United States has
just decided, in a life insurance case, that un-

truthful answers to the questions which form
the basis of the policy, even though they may
be immaterial to tho ri"k assumed by tho
company, render tho instrument void.

If tho Democrats should bo successful in
electing tho President in 187(1, of which thero
is every probability, not General Grant only
will have to abdicate, but tlio whole Grant
family, which is legion, will havo to "step
down nnd out" to thogrcat relief of the whole
country.

The marriage of Miss Ida Greeley, eldest
daughter of the late Horace Greeley, to Col.
Nicholas Smith, of Covington, Ky., who served
throughout the war in tlio Confederate army,
took place recently at the residence of tho
bride's aunt, Mrs. John F. Cleveland, in New
York, the services being solemnized according
to the Roman Catholic form that being the
faith of the bridu's mother by the Rev. Father
Fnrrell. Tho spacious p.irlors wero crowded
with invited guests.

The hoard of trade of tho city of Frio has
appointed a committee of its citizens wait to
upon tlio ll.dliinorc and Ohio railioad company
witli a view lo urge llie extension of a branch of
that road to Erie.

Shrewd politicians prophesy that the defec-

tion of Republican miners will be of such mag
nitude, tills coming autumn, as to preclude the
possibility of electing the Republican candidate
for Governor.

Douglass had a happy faculty of squeezing
the ultimate farthing out of the stamp .tax on
pomatum, but lie was blind when the whisky
ring were getting away with millions. Some
mm can stumble over mice and straddle over
elephants.

It seems that the unrepentant rebels of New
Orleans arc never going to cease persecuting
tho gentlo carpet-bagger- The last act of out
rsge was indicting five of them for trying to
bribe tlio Legislature,

The authorities of the city of New Orleans
have authorized an official statements that there
is general and intense suffering there for the
want of the common ncee---ari- of life. What
a terrible commentary ibis fact affords upon the
radical reconstruction policy which lias reduced
one of the mn-- t thriving and opulent seats of
commerce m this country in ten years to a con
dition of absoluto beggary.

CANDIDATES.
Wo are authorised to announce tho follow

ing candidates for tho offices named, subject
to Democrapc rules :

arsociati: jupoi:.
GEORGE SCOTl", Catawissa,
ISAAC S. MONItOE, Catawissa.

l'ROTIION'OTAl'.Y, S.C.

H, FRANK ZARR, Hloomsburg.

Ri:aisn:n a.vd ui:cordi:r.
W. 1I.JACOHY, Hloomsburg,
CYRUS ROHHINS, Fishingcreek,
MORDECAI MILLARD, Centre,
LHOXARI) KLINE, Greenwood,
WHITEN. HOSTLER, Fisliingercek

TlilMSURIIR.

ISAIAH ROWER, Henviek,
JOHN LEGCiOTT, Greenwood.

COMMISSIOXIIR.

HENRY CARLE, Locust,
SILAS W. McIIKNRY, Jackson,
JOHN HERN' ICR, Loeu,t,
JOHN ENT, Seott.

Deaths.
In .lackson township, on Thursday, Hay ctli, 1975,

JIARd.MIKI', wire ot Abraham Knou-ic- aged 37
years. Heriteatli occurred on tho 37th annhcrsary
ot her birth.

In Ilcrwlclc, on Saturday, May sth, Mrs. CATIIA-HIN-

in her TSM jcar.
Near Iola.on May tab, 1375, Mr. ItOilKRT PUItSlX,

age.l a'jout 70 years.
N( ar Iolu, on May Mh, 1S75, Miss NANCY ASIITON,

aifeit about 72 years.
In Miullson township, this count', 011 tho lMlilnst.

Mr. JOHN SMITH, aseel 61 years, 5 months and 0
U iys.

ni.OOMSHURU market!
Wheat per bushel
Kyo
L'urn "
Oats " ,,,

per barrel
eioversi'.-- ' "flaxseed
llutter

Tali.nv
Potatoes
Dried pules
Hams ...:
Miles & Shoulders "
I.aril per limine
Hay per ton
lieeswax
Timothy SeeU

QUOTATIONS ro'iVfViAT..'

$ 1.20
.ui
.75
.CO

8.00
7.01
l.M)

.3(1

.10

.OS

..;n

.10

.IS

.12

.111
20.110

.25
4.50

Nob lWI'.ar' MO per Ton
Noic . !!

HUcksinttU'H Lump on wiiarr t j!oo " "" lutiiiiilnous " f o.oo '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

iFTrBXiia s!a.7e
Of VALUAIILli

REAL ESTATE!
IN pursuance of nn order of the Orphan's

('u,ii 1 ol Columbia county, tho uiiilerslgu. d. act-n- g
"Acciitor of tho last Will mill Tcsluineii? or Adamliable, lam of tho low uslilp of Uoailngcrcek, lu baldcounty, deceased, ttlllexpubu lo public sulci uu thopremises, on

.SATURDAY, .11JNE 0th, ISTi.
coinu.eiichig at 10 o'clock In tlio forenoon of said day.
Urn following ilosci Ibed real estale, tu it It t

uJ,Vi"", '".'""f ' w loiviishlnof lloailngcreek,n
'u "r bV1"",11''1 and described us follows, to

!!!", iA IJ,""'!"S ."' Nutomoii Slraiiser on the
V1",1',1; ;i'lsors.imu.-- l liouck on ihu north, landsof
boulii! cwiuhilng''1 ' '"lU U,m Jt""' K,,m' " th0

EIGUTY-I-TV- E ACRES,
SJaeaV1'"'1' nPa"y u" clcnrcd ,atia. whereon aro

MIAMI! mvmi.N'O IIOUSU,
A Hank It.u n unci other out buildings. Thero
J,m ''TiK',..11 ,t!uu'1 'I'l'lo "ehar.l, ami other

give1;, istot JfcTSW " ,a,mu,s- - Vulm

8rSlKaW'wtthtauwl,,as
LUCAS l'AIIUINaiiH,11- -it"y Actunf fiecutor.

Mercantile Appraisement.
1ST of dealers of 0 iliimhu county. I .1.)

J" i hereby certify tint tin foltoivln list of itmlers
i ..n. rclllrncl nn 1 clasilll"! t 11 111 3 111 HJOor l.llieo
wim thi's-vera- l Act! of Anein'ily tn ami Mr tlio
county nt UulumM 1, for llii voir A. D. Hta, Is cor
rect lu eue ui in Munn-M,- j ... wvi.v. .

IlKtVRR TOWNSHIP.
Class Mccns--

tltee. Abraham storo
lireilbeii.ler, S. II. (jrocery
Trey, .1, 1'. Moro
Miiiinaii, U. A. store
Ixmce, ,t. A More
Dilesbach, lleo. I'. Moro
Miiiinaii, Frank I.. Moro

nnsroK TowNsiui'.
lleacork, Samuel store
Mcllenry, Itohr store
McHcnry, ,1. .1. Moro
Cole, i:. & II. Store

mUMtCHKKK Towssnir.
niton, Mrs. A. V. Horn
Kllnctou, W. M.sloro

rraitticic r.oitocnu.
stivder, O D. book store
Miller, A.
Iioilson, .1, II. (lruirirlst
Sleeker, N. W. fiirnlliiro store
lierlran Miss 11. millinery
llower, .1 R II. It slore
.lackson A Wonelln, mfsT. co. storo
Hucktmriiam, II. A. Ilu K sloees
seesholt?, .1. M tin It Moles
rowli-r- O. H tin AMoies
llockman, II. M irruccry

liro's., store
Ilro's., lumber dealers

Utile, Dr. II. II. .trujfflst
A.lams & Son Moro
Wilson (c Senil.'illng, druggists
Ilrooks, I). .1, tin & stoles
1'Kgert, .lol.n Jewelry
Ron man I'ltspln, storo
oross, 11.11 Id bottler

rowj or MflOMsm-iin-
.

Wldmlro ,t Co , confectionery
Vnn.itta, II. II. paper storo
Rollins .V Holmes, gas litters
Wintonseller ,1. k Co., More
Sai.ige, c. K. Jewe cry storo
I.owenberg, D. clothing
1110.111. sbiu-- Iron Co., storo
liobHns, c. More
Schuiler.I. A: Son. storo
uuujnii u.jio.i v siu.u ,

Miller S. II. k Son storo
Long, .I. II grocery
Decker ,t sterkel, confectionery
Marr, C. C storo
lirown W. II. grocery Moro
Uernard, UhiIh lonelcry
Kvans, A. .1. clothing
Thatcher k Ocarlurt, gas litters
stroup. Dail.l Moro
Ci uteliley k Kline, tobacco storo
lere.imer, 11 iiiiain store
Men.lcnhall, 1:. ftore
iiagenuucn, isaian un s sioves
Kleim, Henry grocery
Yost, Henry grocery

ess. IV Moro
Hotter, II. c. shoo storo
Maize, J. II grocer'
Webb, 'I liomi.s confectionery
Stohncr. liernhnnl grocery
i larK, it, a suuionery
Moyer lira's , druggists
Knurr. I! M. Miou storo
Coleman. Jesso denier In paper
llusaei, ji. ji. confectionery
Rupert, A, M. tin k stoves
H ilary, h. K. I In k Moves
Johnson, 1). V. confectionery
Fiirman, U. It. furnlturo
Iimust, .Mrs. Dai Id confectionery
liabb, Augustus grocery
liver, .1. IC Moro
Coiell, (i. V. tiirnlluro storo
Hartley A Keller, More
Klelm, C. A. druggist
llarlman, II. u. eaipet storo
Vocuni, D. clothing
ll.irtman, I IV. storo
McKelvy, I. W. Moro
McKluncy, W. v shoo storo
Mitz k Sloan, storo
Moer Ilro's., druggists
Droit n, u. M stioo storo
Jacoby, o. A. grocery
Yost, ilenry furnlturo
Mason, Augustus coal dealer
Neal U. W. k lira., co.il dealers
lleu.lersliott .1. 11. grocery
(Iross, ivter botlter
Jacoby, 1:. dealer

CATAWISSA TOWNSIUI'.
llllo Rtoio
Hawks, Datl.l confectionery
Wo iter, r stoio
llrobst, M M. storo
(lltbeit Kline, sloro
Foitner 11. V.k son, .storo
orange, Mm. storo
Seesholtz, I. II. grocery
Harder, T. I). furnlturo
John I. k son, storo
smith, .1 M, druggist
John, William Un & stoves
Manliarilt. (leo. shoo More
Sharpless J. K. k Sons, storo
Cleaier, A. II. Un R stoles
Relnaril, sn. storo
Jones V. 1". k Co., storo
llartrnan, William fiunlturo
Diemer, s. n.btoro

CKNTIMLU Donovan.
Uryson 1!. Co., Moro
Moran, John shoo store
lloaglai.il, J, J. shoo Moro
Collins. Thomas grocery
Dt ke, James reed Moro
liiack, D. o. grocery
Murphy, C. 0. storurunner, A 11. tin k stoves
Poland, Conrad grocery
Millard, o. 11. storo

, Adam Jottelery
(iuuuey, Mrs Mary confectionery
Van lltiren, S. storo
Davis, (ieorgo Sr. druggist
Kane, Andrew grocery
Hails ll'm confectionary
curley, Udward grocery

CKNIHB TOWNSIUI'.
I.oit e Ilro's. k Co. storo
sponsler, Jacob storo
Kramer, .Install Moro
Dlclcrlch, Samuel grocery
llrnbst, Ihoiniagi-ucer-
Whitman k Kriln, storo
Lamon, J. r, storo

HSIIINOCIlEKt TOWNSIUI'.
Mcllenry, I), k SI. storn
A1nmcr1n.u1, J. M. storo
.Mcllenry,.!. stole
Hosier, D II. storo
Ilailsun, Jeiliis storo
Drelsbacli, II .store
Dowel, tl, M. storo

llllNKMN TOWNSIIlr.
Dyer Rro's., storo

(IKRENWOOD TOWNSHIP.
Illack 1". I). Mora
Derrs llancc, storo
Henry, Mrs Hannah stoio
l.llas hies k l!ro.( stiro
Masters, 11 m. storo
Ktesfi Heller, storo
Leggott Lore, sloro
W eillve-r- , J. L. sloro

1IK1IIWK TOWNSUIP.
Shoemaker, M. (I. .t w. II. shoo storeOld, tl 111. shoo storo
Harris, s, T. shoo storo

TOWNSIIlr,
Ycagcr, Jacob M010
rahiti!,'ei, Lucas storo
liusllue, J. 11. storo

Charles storo
ocum, i'. M. sloro

Leo K Khoadcs, sturo
MADISON TOWNSIIlr.

Kramer, C. Usq. storou lugies, Wm. ttoro
MAIN lOWNSIIIr

Campbell k Co., storo
liudlue,,!. I), stole
Derr, l'. v. Moro

SIIITLIN TOWNSIUI'.
Heller, John H. storo
Droit 11, i m. V. Mora
Creasy k liiottn. storo
Sclmerpcnheiser, 1:. Moro

MONTOCK TOWNSIIlr.
Mnrgerum, 1'. II. storo
Ainmerinan A, J. 4. Jackson, store

k llarinan, dealers
Furnsit orlh, ,1 r. grocery

ilOLNr TOWNSHIP,
Sands, Joseph U. storo

OKAMIE 10WNS1III'.
Stewart, A. It. storo
Smith k liro tin & Moves
CoK-ma- A, merchant tailor
Sloan, 1). K. stoio
inciter, 11 confectionery
Keller, M. O. coutecllonery

riSE TOWNSHIP,
Lyon, It, w, Moro

nOAUINacilEEK TOtfNSHIl'.
Cheirlugton, Owen storo

SCOTT 10WNSUIP.
Dlotlerieh, w. r sloro
llotvell, A. 1'. confectionery
Allemau. c. 11. Moves 4 un
1 UU-- s k shoemaker, furnlturoCh unberlaln k Kitchen, storuShaman, r. r, sturo
Iiaker, ti. W. tobacconist
Wornnn, Samuel A, storo
Crete-lin- M. k sou, storo
Ueiklielser. J. 11. n,.ii.

Jr. Thomas btoro
M'J',IS!' !e ','- - lumber merchants

rrenibley, btoro
A. 11. storo

Lnt, it. ti. tin & stoves
ci easy, D. A. btoro
(lorduer, J. II druggist

bl'UAIlLOAK TOWNSUIP.
Colo II. 1). k Ilro., store
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Mercantile Appraiser.

T,KCUTOR'.S NOTICE.
V.. K7TATK J0"" HEATH, DECEASED.

T 'estamo.Kary on tho esuuo of Johnat 0 of Jackson totvusfup, Columbia county, diceai
yd, havo by tho Register of Halu county

V"101-- ' 10 whom 1111 Per Indebt-ed to said uro
and thoso Hat Ing claims or demand" ug

payment
bald it ill mako them known to tho Si I 1'acc.
"?n,v Ti'?Ut Ueljy' U LOltelK J), K.Vl'l I,

Executor.

IXVI-CUTOR'- NOTICR
ESTATE OE K1IOIIA ANN IICPEIIT, DKCEASmUtters testamentary on I ho estjloofItuiiert, laieot tho town of llloo nsburg, Wifflcounty, deceased, hate lieen ffiin.'i

l county t0 Leonard II. riiilcitcrfuua,atiiw,r
Culiniibla county, Pa. Kxeculor, to wliom nil ner'

10-- LLONAltD ll. HITEUT, i:xecutor.

A DMINISTR.YTOR'8 NOTICK.
J- - Ksm Of CIIUII MIU8, UECEASEIl.
MnNlf,70nrAM!' !1!I,U,"0'' ") tho m. id of u,ial,
deceabcd, havo been grunted' Columbia eon

by tho teirl ter Itsu d county to Jacob shoemaker. All jngahibt tho cbtuto of tlio ilcmkMil nrii S?
queMo-dl- present llicm fur beltlement, aiiJ Ul,'u"
u'e

Apr .0.75.0, JAC0,JM'ili:,Vi,"n,t,i,


